and her chocolates

From Me To You
Mary McCann
11 Autumn Ridge Way
Newburgh, NY 12550

ABOUT MARY

FROM ME TO YOU
CHOCOLATE FOR YOUR SOUL

From ME to You, Chocolate
for Your Soul came about
because of my relationship
with my Mom. I have been
blessed with creativity in my
life. I learned from my Mom
and my grandmother. Our
chocolate offerings were inspired by these two amazing women.
From ME to You translates to: From Mary and
Eileen, Chocolate forYour Soul. Thatʼs what itʼs
all about for me. Chocolate for Your Soul from
Mary and Eileen. When you connect withMary,
you connect with the beautiful soul that is my
mother, Eileen, and all the love we both have
to give.
Mary is also the founder of After the Grief,
Coming Back to Life and Moving On, designed
to help individuals understand grief and heal
their pain. To learn more visit
mccancreativeexpressionscom
From ME To You, Chocolate for Your Soul
Mary McCann
11 Autumn Ridge Way
Newburgh, NY 12550
Phone: 516-413-6209
Email: mary@mccanncreativeexpressions.com
mccanncreativeexpressions.com

Our chocolates are custom-made for every
occasion. Chocolate treats include:
• Individual Sampler Boxes (1/2lb to 2 lbs);
• Candy Platters ranging in size from 10”
platter serving 6-8people to the 18” Platter serving 25 people) made up of an assortment of peanut butter cups, caramels,
chocolate covered pretzels, peanut clusters and raisin clusters.
• Delight in a Chocolate Gift Membership
and receive chocolate treats every month!
Chocolate mints, truffles, chocolate covered oreos, lollipops, favors and other
assorted favorites are available upon request. All chocolate is made fresh, available in Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate or
White Chocolate or all three and personalized to your liking.

chocolate

gift

chocolate

PLATTERS

MEMBERSHIPS

SAMPLERS

Donʼt know what to bring to a friendʼs dinner party. A candy platter would be just perfect!

Order a membership for yourself or someone
else and let them know how much you care
about them and are thinking of them throughout
the year!

Need just a little something — a hostess gift,
birthday gift, or just to say, “thank you”. An individual sampler box will do the trick — something
different and unexpected!

Thank your friends for a lovely dinner with a platter filled with chocolate favorites.

Choose A or B:
• (6-8P) – 10″– 2 1/2lbs Candy – $45.00
• (10-12P) – 12″– 3 1/2lbs Candy – $60.00
• (14-16P) – 14″– 5 1/2lbs Candy – $75.00
• (20P) – 16″– 7lbs Candy – $110.00
• (25P) – 18″– 9 lbs Candy – $120.00

A. (1) poundsampler boxof milkchocolate candy
(chocolate covered pretzels, peanut buttercups,
caramels, raisin/peanutclusters, thin mints).
B. (1) pound box of milkchocolate covered pretzels; dark and white chocolate available upon
request.

• “Just a Taste” – 1/2lb Sampler – $10.00
• “Say It With Love – 1 lb Sampler – $18.00
• “Sweets & More – 2 lb Sampler – $36.00
Sampler is an assortmentof: chocolate covered
pretzels, peanut butter cups, caramels, raisin/
peanut clusters, thin mints.
Dark and white chocolate available upon request. Shipping and handling will be added to
all orders unless order is picked up.

Note: On all orders being shipped, please indicate name and address of recipient as well as a gift message to include if necessary.
Orders shipped during the warmer months or to a warm location will be packed in Styrofoam with ice packs for an additional charge of $6.00.
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